**BREAKFAST**

**@ BODEGA ROOIBERG**

SERVED UNTIL 12:00

**Veggie Breakfast**  **R85**
2 eggs, fried mushrooms, hash brown, toast and Bodega relish
Add: Cheese  **R15** / Baked Beans  **R12**

**Fruity Start**  **R75**
Fresh seasonal fruit salad with Bulgarian yoghurt topped off with toasted crunchy muesli

**Day Breaker**  **R72**
1 slice of toast, 2 eggs, bacon, tomato and baked beans

**Red Chair Breakfast**  **R95**
2 Eggs, bacon, Bodega relish, fried mushrooms, 2 pork bangers and a slice of toast
Add extra toast  **R10**

**Banting Bowl**  **R90**
100g beef mince, topped with streaky bacon, 2 eggs, fried mushrooms and grated cheddar

**Flapjack Fixer**  **R82**
Flapjacks, grilled banana, bacon, drizzled with maple syrup
*Swap your Flapjack for French Toast
Add: Cream  **R12**
3 Egg Cheese Omelette  R45

Add any of the following
Bacon/Ham  R22
Mushrooms/Pesto/Guacamole (seasonal)  R20
Bodega Relish/Feta  R20
Tomato/Fried Onions/Garlic  R15

Chef’s Tip: Try our Bodega relish! It compliments any breakfast or omelette

Breakfast wrap  R85 *chef’s choice*

Bodega relish, 2 scrambled eggs, streaky bacon, 2 slices of cheese tucked in a wrap

Croissants R25

Try one of our own scrumptious baked butter croissants with one of the following fillings:

Bacon/Ham  R22
2 Eggs/Grated Cheese  R18
Chicken Mayo/Spicy Mince  R35
Add: Side Salad or Chips R20
SALADS
@ BODEGA ROOIBERG

Calamari Salad  R96
Feta, Peppadew, calamari rings, served on a rainbow salad

Curry Chicken Salad  R96
Strips of curried chicken, peach slices and roasted seeds on a bed of mixed salad leaves with salad dressing

Beef Strips Deluxe  R96
150g Beef strips with blue cheese and feta tossed onto greens

Chef’s Salad  R96
Grilled Cajun Chicken strips, Peppadew, Brie, tomato, cucumber, topped off with croutons

Greek Salad (V)  R75
Mixed salad, tomato, cucumber, olives and feta

BURRITOS

Sweet Chilli Chicken  R95
Crumbed Chicken strips, sweet chilli, cream cheese and feta

Mexican Spiced  R100
150g beef strips, stir fry veggies

Bobotie  R100
(Traditional South African dish served with a twist)  
Bobotie tucked in a wrap with banana, tomato-onion salsa and chutney, served with salad

Beef Enchilada  R95
Spicy beef mince folded in a tortilla, coated with a chilli sauce, topped with cheese
**GOURMET BURGERS**

---

**CHICKEN OR BEEF**

All burgers have a 200g patty and is served with salad or chips

**Bodega Burger**  **R100**

Our secret sweet sauce topped with cheese

**Bulls Eye Burger**  **R100**

Double layer of cheese with the chef’s BBQ sauce, finished off with gourmet onion rings  
Add on: Hash Brown R15

**Creamy Pineapple Burger**  **R100**

Pineapple, Peppadew and a slice of matured cheese with Bodega mayonnaise

**Banting Burger**  **R120**

Two 200g patties wrapped in streaky Bacon, topped off with guacamole and pickled onions, served with sweet potato fries  
Add Mushrooms R19

**Sticky Chicken Burger**  **R100**

Chicken Patty, camembert, caramalized onions on a freshly baked sesame seed bun

**Monkey Gland Burger**  **R100 *chef’s choice***

Beef Burger, smothered with our chefs secret Monkey Gland sauce

**Double Cheese Smash Burger**  **R120**

Two 200g Patties, 2 Slices of cheese, smothered in Cheese sauce  
Add on a sauce - Mushroom or Cheese R20
CLASSIC LUNCH FAVOURITES

@ BODEGA ROOIBERG

Peri-Peri Chicken livers  R79
Spicy chicken livers – made only the way we can!
Served with a freshly baked baguette
Add: Chips R20

Gourmet Pies  R95
Served with chips or salad
*Hearty Beef cooked in a red wine sauce
*Chicken, bacon & leek

Butter Chicken Curry with Papadum  R100
Creamy chicken curry with Basmati rice,
tomato-onion sambal, yoghurt and banana with papadum

Chicken Schnitzel  R105
Served with cheese or mushroom sauce. Chips or salad
SEAFOOD DELIGHTS
@ BODEGA ROOIBERG

Calamari Main  R110
250g Deep fried Calamari with chips or salad

Deep Fried Hake  R105
Served with chips or salad

Seafood Combo  R130
Deep fried hake and 125g calamari portion served with chips or salad

Add: Have a glass of wine with your meal @  R35
SUBS & TRAMEZZINI

@ BODEGA ROOIBERG

All subs are served with chips or salad

**Creamy Chicken Sub  R82**
Chicken, pineapple, peppers with sweet & sour sauce

**Cuban Sub  R95 *chef’s choice***
Grilled steak strips, fried onions, gherkins and mozzarella cheese

TRAMEZZINI

Served with chips or salad

**Bacon/Feta/Guacamole R88**

**Pepper ham/sweet mustard onion marmalade/gerkins R88**

**Bacon/Banana/Pineapple R88**

**Chicken Mayo R88**
STACKED SANDWICHES
@ BODEGA ROOIBERG

All sandwiches are served with chips or salad

Bacon, Cheese and Pesto  R72
Classic Chicken Mayo  R72
Cheese & Tomato  R60
Ham & Cheese  R60
Bacon, Egg & Cheese  R72

KIDDIES MEALS

Kiddies Breakfast  R62
1 scrambled egg, 2 rashers of bacon and a slice of toast

Chicken Nuggets & Chips  R70
Fish Fingers & Chips  R62
Kiddies Burger & Chips  R70
Macaroni & Cheese  R68
Chip basket  R40
DESSERTS

@ BODEGA ROOIBERG

Ice Cream & Hot Chocolate Sauce  R60

Don Pedro (Kahlua or Whisky)

Single shot  R35
Double Shot  R45

Peppermint Dream  R60
Crunchy Cookies smothered in peppermint and cream

Death by chocolate pancake  R72
2 pancakes filled and topped with chocolate

Banana Bowl  R60
Ice cream, Banana dressed in caramel
BUILD YOUR OWN PLATTER

@ BODEGA ROOIBERG

3 Varieties of cheese  R82
3 Varieties of cured meat  R62
Crumbed Mushrooms served with tartare sauce  R70
Mango Pineapple Chicken Skewers  R70
Deep fried camembert with cranberry sauce  R75
Blooming Onion with garlic & lemon dressing  R60
Chicken Strips with sweet chilli mayo  R70
Gourmet Onion Rings  R50
Nacho Bowl  R65
Jalapeno Poppers  R70
Garlic Flatbread  R55
Sweet Chilli Chicken Pancakes  R65
Sticky Chicken Wings (Mild, Hot, spicy)  R75
Deep Fried Calamari with tartar sauce  R65
Olive Bowl  R30
Loaded Fries  R65
# WINE LIST

**@ BODEGA ROOIBERG**

**SPARKLING WINE**
- Brut (Dry) ........................................... R70.00
- Flamingo Pink (Semi-Sweet) ................. R70.00
- Doux Alcohol-Free (White/Pink) .......... R55.00

**DRY WHITE**
- Chardonnay ......................................... R57.00
- Chardonnay Reserve ......................... R105.00
- Sauvignon Blanc ............................. R57.00
- Chenin Blanc ..................................... R52.00
- Red Chair Sauvignon Blanc ............... R52.00

**OFF-DRY WHITE**
- Colombar ........................................... R52.00

**NATURAL SWEET**
- Rosé Natural Sweet ......................... R52.00

**DRY RED**
- Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot ............... R57.00
- Pinotage ........................................ R63.00
- Red Chair Coffee Pinotage ............... R57.00
- Pinotage Reserve ............................ R130.00
- Shiraz ........................................... R63.00
- Shiraz Reserve ............................... R130.00
- Cabernet Sauvignon ......................... R63.00
- Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve ............. R130.00
- Merlot ........................................ R63.00

**WINE BY THE GLASS**
- White: Sauvignon Blanc or Chenin Blanc ................................ R35.00
- Red: Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot ............. R35.00
COLD BEVERAGES

@ BODEGA ROOIBERG

Sodas
Coke, Coke Light, Coke Zero, Fanta Orange, Grape,
Sprite Zero, Cream Soda, Tab
Grapetiser / Appletiser
Rooiberg Grape Juice 750ml (Red, White)
Ice Tea (Lemon/Peach)
Tonic Water (200ml)
Dry Lemon
Soda (200ml)
Lemonade (200ml)
Fruit Juice (ask waiter)
Mineral Water Still 500ml
Mineral Water Still 1.5 litre
Sparkling Water 500ml
Sparkling Water 1 litre
Milkshakes
Strawberry, Chocolate, Lime, Banana, Bubblegum, Vanilla,
Peppermint
Smoothies
Peach & Apricot, Strawberry

MIXED DRINKS

Cola Tonic & Mixer
Lime & Mixer
Passion Fruit & Mixer
Rock Shandy
Fruit Shakes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hot Beverages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tea (Ceylon, Rooibos)</td>
<td>R22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>R22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mega Coffee</td>
<td>R32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decaf Coffee</td>
<td>R25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino</td>
<td>R28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decaf Cappuccino</td>
<td>R30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino (Double Shot)</td>
<td>R35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cremo Chino</td>
<td>R35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cappuccino</td>
<td>R28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocha Choca</td>
<td>R35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso</td>
<td>R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Espresso</td>
<td>R32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americano (black)</td>
<td>R22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americano (with milk)</td>
<td>R28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latte</td>
<td>R28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Latte</td>
<td>R32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>R28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Chino</td>
<td>R15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONSTER SHAKEs

Caramel volcano

Chocolate Explosion

Strawberry overdose

69.90

69.90

69.90